
ELECTRONIC PAYROLL DELIVERY SERVICE

More savings, more 
benefits, more security
Ensure a better payday for your employees

With the Money Network Electronic Payroll Delivery Service, we can help you achieve 100% electronic 
payment of wages1, simplify and optimize payroll processes, and reduce administration costs.

Employees participating in the Money Network Service benefit from a solution that enables them to 
receive their pay electronically, easily manage finances using the Money Network Mobile App2, and 

offers them multiple no-cost3  options for accessing wages. Money Network enables electronic pay 
programs nationwide for more than 2,200+ clients and ~2 million cardholders.
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“ We’ve all but eliminated the $90,000 a 
year that we were spending on shipping. 
We’ve also eliminated the cost of the 
checks themselves. And our payroll and 
HR people are no longer trying to locate or 
reissue lost checks, so there are savings in 
many areas.”

Payroll Manager at Large Provider of 
Skilled Nursing and Rehabilitative 
Services in the U.S.

1 Employers in New York and New Hampshire must offer a traditional paycheck option 
2Standard message and data rates may apply.

3While this feature is free, certain transaction and service fees may be associated with the 
use of your Money Network Card. See your Fee Schedule for more details.
4Based on Money Network data.

Benefits for Employees:
�  Manage personal finances and control

spending anytime, anywhere with the
Money Network Mobile App

� Convenience of funds automatically
deposited to employee's card on payday,
so there's no need to cash or deposit a
check

� Eliminates check cashing fees and the risk
of carrying large amounts of cash

� Use the Money Network Card to easily
make purchases at merchants around the
world - at physical and online stores or by
phone and to pay bills

� Utilize the Mobile App to set aside funds
with the Piggy Bank feature, load checks
with Remote Check Deposit and add their
card to their digital Wallet

� Access cash at 86,000+ surcharge-free
ATMs

� Cash Money Network Checks for free at
6,000+ participating locations

� Funds are FDIC insured

Benefits for Employers:
� Lessen exposure to paycheck fraud and

associated costs

� Achieve 100% electronic pay across your
organization1

� Reduce payroll administration and
distribution costs

� Quickly set up new employees with instant-
issue cards

� Ensure prompt disbursement and access to
wages for participating employees

� Deliver uninterrupted pay during a disaster
or crisis

� Access detailed information on account
status, funding, registration and more with
our flexible online tool

Let's get started.  

Connect with an expert.




